This paper presents a multidisciplinary structural analysis of a 165 km 2 area in the Northern Rift Zone and the Tjörnes Fracture Zone of Iceland, and unravels the tectonic control of the Theistareykir geothermal field and its surroundings. About 10729 fracture segments (faults, open fractures, joints) are identified in the upper Tertiary to Holocene igneous series. The segments were extracted from aerial images and hillshade, and then analyzed in terms of number of sets, geometry, motions, frequency, and relative age. The correlation with surface geothermal manifestations, resistivity, earthquakes, and occasional well data reveals the critical regional and local fractures at the surface, reservoir level and greater depth. The main conclusions of this study are: 1) The structural pattern consists of N-S rift-parallel extensional fractures and the Riedel shears of the transform zone striking NNE, ENE, E-W, WNW and NW, which compartmentalize together the blocks at any scale.
Introduction
Rift segments and the transform zones connecting them are integral parts of diverging plate boundaries of any age. Together, they accommodate the spreading and lead to basin formation, petroleum system development, and geothermal activity. Consequently, the role of tectonics is crucial in the geological processes controlling these natural resources. In particular in extensional contexts, geothermal fields are fracture-controlled [1] - [13] , where fracture opening or reactivation provides the pathway for magma emplacement (heat source), as well as permeability for fluid circulation.
The study area in Theistareykir is within the Northern Rift Zone (NRZ) and the Tjörnes Fracture Zone (TFZ) (transform zone) in north Iceland (Figures 1(a)-1(c)). The geothermal field in Theistareykir undergoes severe deformation at the intersection of these plate boundaries. Earlier wells drilled in this field targeted the N-S rift-parallel normal faults, which were the most apparent structures and assumed to be the only permeable ones. A recent multidisciplinary analysis, however, provided a new comprehensive tectonic map of both the rift and the transform zones in Theistareykir and surroundings, revealing additional fracture sets and their roles in the control of geothermal activity [14] [15] [16] [17]. This paper presents selected results from these studies. Before discussing the tectonics of the study area, some common features reflecting the general complexities of extensional diverging plate boundaries need to be recalled. Rifts are made of pure extensional fractures and normal faults, often with opening and large vertical offsets, while transform zones develop shear zones with strike-slip and oblique-slip fractures under transtension. Complexities arise in identifying and differentiating some of the fracture sets in areas under the combined influence of rift and transform zones and even within oblique rifting. Examples of those structural features are complex fracture patterns as in Afar [1] [18], Djibouti [19] [20] , East African [21] and the Kenyan Rifts [22] , and Iceland [23] [24] [25] [26] ; pull-aparts on strike-slips [6] [27] [28] ; V-shaped ridge and pseudo-faults observed on Iceland shelf [29] [30] and even suggested for onland rift segments in Iceland [31] ; en échelon geometry and fracture sinuosity [32] particularly under oblique extension along rift segments [33] [34] [35] [54] within active fissure swarms [55] [56] .
2) Geodetic monitoring of deformation [57] [58] and earthquakes [59] [60] [61] , covering short-term tectonic activities. 3) Stress analysis [62] [63] [64] , and a first comprehensive stress map [65] . 4) Topical features such as local fault geometry and fault termination [66] . The above studies mostly deepened the understanding of present-day rift and transform activity in north Iceland. However, a detailed overview of the tectonic pattern of these plate boundaries, their deformation beyond present-day, and the role of this combined tectonic in geothermal resources is not yet at hand.
The multidisciplinary analysis presented here was a part of geothermal exploration carried out for the National Power Company of Iceland (Landsvirkjun) .
The analysis led to a new interpretation of rift and transform structures and was used as a basis for the choice of drilling targets and additional wells. The purpose of this paper is to disseminate selected results of that initial investigation as follows:
• A new structural map of the Theistareykir geothermal field and its surroundings is presented, covering an area of 165 km 2 at the intersection of the NRZ and the TFZ. As the map results from observations of aerial images and a hillshade, the method of fracture extraction and the image resolution are outlined, followed by the description of the fracture sets and their features.
• The obtained tectonic pattern is further interpreted in terms of style of deformation, the structural weak zones, and the relative fracture evolution in time.
• The correlation of the tectonic pattern with available surface geothermal manifestations, resistivity, selected earthquakes, and occasional well data provides a conceptual model of the geothermal field and its surroundings. The model reveals the critical regional and local fractures at the surface, reservoir level and greater depth.
The main conclusions of this study contribute to the better understanding of rift and transform plate boundaries in Iceland, and are relevant to the exploration of natural resources where rift and transform zones interact in general.
Geological Settings of the Study Area
The Mid-Atlantic Ridge is expressed as a series of active rift and transform segments in Iceland (Figure 1(a) (Figure 1(c) ), and the South Iceland Seismic Zone (SISZ) that connects the ERZ to the WRZ (Figure 1(a) ). West of the WRZ, the plate boundary becomes oblique on the Reykjanes Peninsula (RP) before joining the Reykjanes Ridge offshore (Figure 1(a) [64] .
The study area is within the Theistareykir/Mánáreyjar Fissure Swarm, and between the HFF and DL lineaments (Figure 1 (b) and Figure 1(c) ). The high temperature geothermal field is limited to the eastern part of the study area ( Figure 2 ) and identifiable by surface geothermal activity [88] . The 17 wells drilled there reached 2659 m depth (TVD) and temperatures of 347˚C, yielding sufficient steam to generate 90 MWe electricity. Resistivity anomalies (TEM-MT), however, indicate that the field is larger in the subsurface [89] . The first 9 wells drilled prior to this study used surface alteration, gases [51] , chemical evidence [90] , and resistivity model [91] , and aimed at intersecting N-S and one NW (Tjarnarás) faults [92] [93] [94] . Good permeability was encountered and many depth intervals with alteration, mineral veins, intrusions (sills or dykes) and feeders were identified. However, it was pointed out by [16] that the permeable intervals in the wells are more frequent than the number of N-S faults mapped at the surface [51] [95].
The re-evaluated regional tectonics of rift and transform zones in Theistareykir [14] , and the correlation with selected data shed more light on the structural control of the geothermal field [15] [16] [17] . This paper offers selected results of that new multidisciplinary analysis.
Method and Data
The area studied covers three known geological elements ( Figure 1 and Figure   2 ): The HFF, which is the most obvious fault of the TFZ onshore; the Theistareykir rift fissure swarm; and the surface geothermal manifestations in the southeast part of the study area.
Major and subtle identified structures in this study cut the series of upper Considering the size of the area ( Figure 2 ) and the challenges in the observation, all types of aerial images available to this study were used [14] , benefiting also from local checking in the Theistareykir outcrops [88] [96] . The methods and data used are as follows.
a) The structures of rift and transform zones were extracted from Spot 5 satellite, orthomaps, stereo pairs of aerial photographs, as well as hillshade (Digital Elevation Model-DEM). The resulting structural map ( Figure 2 ) was used as a reference for the correlation and interpretation of selected surface and subsurface data. The identified structures were manually picked on images. Figure 3 Stereo pairs of aerial photographs (monochrome) support both regional and local observations. As they are the only image where topography can be observed in relief, they allow the best estimation of the dip direction of faults, the downthrown blocks, and the relative dip-slips. It should be emphasized that identifying the dip direction of fractures is sometimes challenging because the planes in the shallow crustal section are generally steeply-dipping (i.e., ≥75˚ from horizontal) regardless of fracture type. Stereo pairs aerial photographs are, however, not rectified. Therefore, they were used as side support while drawing the structures in GIS on the basis of Spot and orthomaps.
The combination of all image types ensured the necessary resolutions for the detection of both the obvious and the most subtle fractures at any scale, which is difficult to achieve using only on one or two types of images. Note that the data at hand do not allow dating the fractures accurately. The stratigraphy [54] , grouped into three relative rock ages. These are the older be drock (upper Miocene-late Quaternary), the postglacial lavas aged 15000 -8000 yrs, and the youngest Theistareykir lavas dated 2400 yr BP [95] . 2) Fracture pography. Minor segments can be on the trace of a major and longer structure. Segments labeled as faint/gash have the least prominent traces, mostly because they are young and have not been subject to major or repetitive deformation. Undifferentiated fractures can have a mild or a strong trace, but their displacement could not be determined because they are either prominent joints or even strike-slips without marker horizons to determine their sense of motion. In some cases, uncertainty did not allow estimating towards which direction a normal fault dips. Possible fractures are breaks in the ground where either their exact trace or their existence cannot be confirmed due to poor exposure.
Fracture Frequency
Fracture frequency is one of the many important outcomes of this investigation ( Figure 3(b) ). An attempt was made to find the most common fractures by counting the strike of each of the 10729 segments, but the method gave an erroneous result. The reason is that a single major long segment was counted only once, but young minor fractures consisting of several short segments were counted as many times as the number of segments along the fracture trace.
Therefore, a method conceived by [99] was used in which the fracture frequency in a given set is estimated by adding up the length of all segments in the same 10˚ strike-interval. The rose diagram obtained from this method (Figure 3 population. The ENE set accounts for 14,5% with a peak at N61˚-N70˚E (7,41%), and the WNW 14,9% with a peak at N121˚-N130˚E (7,75%). The NW set covers three equal 10˚ strike-interval (6,19% to 6,24% of the fracture population), but combined, they seem the most frequent fractures (18,70%) . A less outstanding peak shows a NNE set (N21˚-N30˚E) occupying some 5,17% of the population.
The E-W fractures appear clearly as a separate set on the structural maps with a strike-range of N81˚-N100˚E ( Figure 2 and Figure 7 (a)). Statistically, however, the E-W set represents 6,55% of the population although its peak (N91˚-N100˚E) is only 3,76% (Figure 3(b) ), implying these are the least frequent fractures.
Fracture Geometry and Motions
Extension is associated with all the six fracture sets and is expressed either as a 
Interpretation of the Structural Pattern

The Fracture Sets
The emerging structural pattern is a combination of pure extensional fractures parallel to the rift and five Riedel shear sets belonging to the transform zone ( Figure 6(b) ). The rift-parallel fractures are N-S, with strike-ranges identical to those on Figure 3 (b). Shear motions identified from fracture geometry indicate that NNE to ENE Riedel shears act as sinistral oblique-slips, and the WNW to NW fractures display dextral motion. Although fracture geometry was not conclusive for the sense of shear motion along the E-W set, these fractures have likely a strike-slip component (either sinistral or dextral), similar to the adjacent NNE-ENE or WNW-NW sets. The strike and motions identified here are identical to those of regional earthquakes within the TFZ [59] [60] , or even to those recorded during local earthquakes above the Theistareykir geothermal field [83] [103] [104] .
The stress map of Iceland combining focal mechanisms, boreholes breakouts, induced fractures, and geological features [65] shows that stress fluctuations occur both in and adjacent to the rift and transform plate boundaries. Such fluctuations result in the co-existence of normal faults and a wide range of strike-slips, regionally. Detailed stress analyses in this part of TFZ and NRZ [63] indicate that the spreading direction is roughly N102˚E near the NRZ, but ~N80˚E across TFZ, thus splitting the displacements into transversal (dip-slip motion) and lateral (strike-slip motion). Thorough analysis of kinematic indicators in the bedrock between the HFF and the DL identified severe fluctuations in the direction of S Hmax, which explains strike-and dip-slip motions on a wide range of fractures [64] .
Although detailed stress analysis has not been carried out for any rock age in 
The Structural Weak Zones
An attempt was made to identify the structural weak zones in the study area [14] . These zones are defined here based on one or several of the following criteria on aerial images: zones with high fracture density, prominent morphostructural geometries in the landscape, pronounced displacements, and control of lava structures (Figure 6(d) ). As these zones form along any set, identifying them is critical for a better understanding of the tectonics of rift and transform zones and for their roles in the control of geothermal activity. 
Eruption through a Strike-Slip Fault
Due to their significance for the eruption and geothermal activity, some specific features of the N-S and WNW structures are further interpreted here.
As stated earlier, very few N-S dykes, and none with other strikes, crop out in Figure   7(b) ). Based on the number of N-S faults on the grabens' flanks, fault geometry and geological elements at Stórihver, a new structural analysis [105] suggests that the N-S grabens are shifted by the dextral motion of a WNW strike-slip fault crossing the Stórihver crater, and that the 2400 yr BP eruption of the picrite lava likely occurred on this deep and mostly blind fault of the transform zone. A short horsetail splay of the main WNW fault, also with a dextral oblique-slip motion, stretches from north and east of Stórihver eastward into the geothermal field.
The eruption on a WNW fault perpendicular to the Theistareykir rift fissure swarm demonstrates that strike-slip faults are pathways for magma, and that transform zones can be leaky. Magma injection into strike-slip faults of transform segments is not so uncommon as it is reported from the Tertiary dykes of west Iceland [106] , the TFZ in north Iceland [42] , the young eruptive fissures in the RP oblique rift in southwest Iceland [107] , and even the 2014 fissure eruption of Holuhraun stretching from Bárðarbunga to the north of Vatnajökull [44] .
Fracture Formation and Evolution
The mapped fractures are of different ages and at different stages of evolution during which they coalesced, accumulated slip, and were reactivated. As the N-S extensional faults parallel to the rift constitute only 16,6% of the fracture population ( Figure 3(b) ), a rough insight into how the fractures form and evolve is crucial particularly where rift and transform zones interact.
An absolute dating of these fractures requires other data than available in this paper. Therefore, a simple method is used here where the 10729 fracture segments are classified in three main groups according to the relative age of their host rocks (Figures 8(a)-(d) ), using the method of fracture-strike vs. fracture-length [99] . This approach may be simplistic, because young fractures can also form in the older series. Yet, it provides an overall understanding of how the extensional fractures of the rift and the Riedel shears of the transform zone form and evolve in time [15] . The strike-ranges of the sets described below correspond to fractures for which pure extension and shear motions could be identified. a) Group (1) represents the youngest fractures, as they are in the 2400 yr BP Theistareykir lava (Figure 8(b) ). It is reiterated that fractures in this lava have generally minor or faint traces as they are still young and not fully developed.
Clockwise, their frequency is: N-S (9,5%), NNE (12,6%), ENE (21,4%), E-W [108] show that alteration is localized in Theistareykir, within 4,5 km from the eastern boundary of this fissure swarm ( Figure 7 and Figure 9(a) ). Almost all fumaroles, solfataras and steam vents are located in the area of the most severe alteration ( Figure 9(b) ). The boundaries of the block containing the surface alteration are suggested on Figure 9 (a). The block has an overall N15˚E elongation. However, it presents variations along its western edge, which coincide with the structural weak zones numbered on Figure 9 . 1a and 2a) . The majority of the fumaroles, solfataras and steam vents appear aligned on these sets and even the same structures as controlling the alteration (Figure 9(d) ).
Evidence of upflow and well data support the existence of the "alteration block" and the dominant role of the Riedel shears in geothermal activity:
a) The hottest of the drilled wells, with boiling temperature of 300˚C at 1100 m depth (ÍSOR database) are all within the ENE zone in the centre of the "alteration block". Even outside this block, the ENE structures play a role in deep fluid flow.
In a well drilled at Stórihver (ÞG-8), the N-S faults are dominant down to 1700 m but total circulation loss is associated with ENE fractures between 1700 m and 1770 m [109] , which is also identified from the surface in this study (No. in the well, but below that, the formation temperatures decrease to 100˚C at 2500 m depth, implying a deep influx of colder water [110] . The structural path for this shallow westward outflow from the reservoir could be the splay of the Stórihver Fault (Figure 9(d) ). O ratio), as well as gas temperatures based on CO 2 and H 2 S in steam. In this study, the original determinations of H 2 /H 2 S, H 2 S, CO 2 , radon and two of the gas temperatures (CO 2 and H 2 S) are selected for a correlation with the structural pattern (Figures 10(a)-10(f) ).
Structural Paths of Deep Gases
Overall, five temperature provinces are suggested based on gas geothermometry [93] [112] . The hottest area is interpreted to be to the northeast (Ketilfjall), but temperature decreases along NW parallel isolines from Ketilfjall towards Tjarnarás and Stórihver. An early attempt to interpret the structural control of [51] . However, the structural map available for that interpretation showed a few N-S rift-parallel fractures and the NW Tjarnarás Fault as the sole structures present above the reservoir [51] .
In this study, the new structural pattern of both the rift and the transform zones (Figures 10(a)-10(f) ) is used to interpret the structural control and distribution of several of the gases determined in steam [15] . Although the chemical monitoring data date from long before the new structural map was prepared, the two datasets fit strikingly. They show that major changes in the concentrations of gases and their isolines display a pattern, whose orientation and location coincide with the mapped structures.
Selected examples are the ratio of H 2 /H 2 S, as well as the concentrations of H 2 S, CO 2 , Rn, along with the gas temperatures of CO 2 , and H 2 S (Figure 10 ). Their isolines show that three Riedel shear sets striking ENE, WNW and NW, along with the N-S extensional fractures control these distributions. Of these, the ENE sinistral weak zone in the centre of the "alteration block" seems to have the most Although not shown here, correlations were also made between the fracture pattern and data from ten of the wells located in the core of the alteration block.
The results demonstrate that the main WNW, ENE, NW and N-S fault segments also create permeability for feeders at depth [16] , while the NNE Riedel shears play a lesser role and mostly as secondary fractures.
Tectonic Settings of Resistivity Anomalies
The recent resistivity survey of Theistareykir and surroundings is a 3D inversion of MT data with a high number of measurement points along N-S and E-W profiles (Figures 11(a)-11(h) ). The survey provides revealing information on geothermally altered bodies (or anomalies) down to 12 km b.s.l. [89] . The data show a shallow cap rock down to 400 -800 m depth, reflecting the zeo- They are grouped into four clusters and interpreted with complex alternative fault motions in each cluster [83] . These clusters are numbered as 1 to 4 on Figure   12 (b) where the structural pattern obtained in this study is used as a basis to evaluate which of the alternative fault motions suggested by [83] aligns on the ENE sinistral oblique-slip weak zone identified there [14] .
b) The 2014-2015 earthquakes are mostly located under the top of Baejarfjall and to a lesser degree to its northwest (SIL and Landsvirkjun-ÍSOR network) (Figures 12(a)-12(b) ). Their magnitude is 1 to 1,9 M l and their depth 2 to 4 km, although some reach down to 6 km depth [104] . The seismic lineations of these earthquakes likely fall on parallel ENE sinistral oblique-slip segments that form the southern boundary of the main ENE zone within the alteration block [17] (Figure 12(a) ). Some of the seismic lineations in Baejarfjall could also align on tightly parallel WNW segments associated with the Stórihver Fault there [17] (Figure 12(b) ). Three of the six available FPS for these earthquakes [104] indicate a dextral oblique-slip on the WNW segment of the Stórihver Fault that cut the main crater of Baejarfjall (Figure 12(a) ). The fit between the hypocentres of these earthquakes [104] and the structures mapped from the surface stems from the fact that ruptures occur on steeply-dipping fractures (i.e., ≥75˚ from horizontal).
Finally, some of the 2014-2015 earthquake activity in Baejarfjall has been attributed to the discharge of geothermal wells [17] [104] [113] . Even though these are "triggered" or "induced" earthquakes, they still indicate fault slips on existing fractures, most of which are mapped in this study.
Conclusions and Discussions
As a part of geothermal exploration for drilling, this multidisciplinary structural analysis evaluated the tectonic pattern of the Theistareykir Fissure Swarm over an area of 165 km 2 at the intersection of the Northern Rift Zone (NRZ) and the Tjörnes Fracture Zone (TFZ). The structures were extracted from several types of aerial images and hillshade ( Figure 1, Figure 2 ). The fracture sets, geometry and motions, spatial distribution (Figures 4-7) , frequency ( Figure 3 ) and relative fracture evolution in time ( Figure 8) were assessed. The structural pattern obtained was then correlated with surface geothermal manifestations (Figure 9 ), emanating gases (Figure 10 ), resistivity ( Figure 11 ) and local earthquakes (Figure 12(a) ) to identify the structures responsible for geothermal activity. The results provide a comprehensive tectonic setting of rift and transform zones within the NRZ and the TFZ onland, an interpretation of the critical structures at surface and depth ( Figure 13) , and a conceptual model of the Theistareykir fractured geothermal reservoir. Below are selected key findings and discussions.
Main Conclusions
The mapped structures are segmented faults, open fractures and prominent joints, with lengths varying between 0,5 m and 5000 m. Fracture traces are more prominent in the upper Miocene-Pleistocene rocks and less in the postglacial/Holocene lavas. The structural analysis of the fractures and correlation with selected surface and subsurface data show:
• The structural pattern consists of six sets, i.e., the N-S extensional rift fractures, and the Riedel shears of the transform zone striking WNW to NW (dextral), NNE to ENE (sinistral). Shear motion could not be identified on E-W and NNW sets, but the E-W fractures have likely a strike-slip component.
• • The magnitudes of horizontal offsets are unknown due to lack of marker horizons. However, horsetail splays at an angle with the main structures (e.g., the WNW Stórihver Fault-StF) accommodate the shear motion of the main fault over a larger area.
• The Riedel shears dominate in the 2400 yr BP lava with the WNW fractures (24,4%), ENE (21,4%), NW (17,8%), NNE (12,6%) and E-W (7,7%). Only 9,5% of the fractures strike N-S. The Riedel shears also prevail in older rocks although the N-S fractures almost double in postglacial (17,2%) and late Quaternary-upper Tertiary series (17,7%). Fractures form dominantly under the influence of the transform mechanism, and the effect of rifting becomes apparent only with time.
• Any set displays structural weak zones at the surface, expressed as areas of high fracture density, en échelon arrays above deeper structures, or major individual structures indicative of fault reactivation.
• The regularly spaced weak zones of the six sets form a complex fracture pattern, compartmentalizing the blocks at any scale. The N-S weak zones, however, are concentrated on the flanks of the two central grabens, accommodating the stretching caused by the dextral motion of the magmatically leaky WNW StF.
• WNW, ENE, NW, N-S and NNE structural weak zones control the block hosting the surface alteration, the alignment of geothermal manifestations, the distribution of deep gases, and they also rupture during natural or induced earthquakes. The WNW dextral StF and its splay, the ENE sinistral fault to the north of Baejarfjall, the NW Tjarnarás Fault, and a few N-S faults are some of those critical structures.
• Resistivity anomalies display typical left-and right-stepping en échelon arrangements and are controlled by the same sets of rift and transform zone fractures. These anomalies present clockwise and anticlockwise rotations down to 8 km crustal depth, reflecting the dominant fracture sets of each depth-interval. At 8 km depth, the N-S rift structures as well as the E-W and the NW Riedel shears dominate the root of the rift and transform plate boundaries.
Discussions
With a spreading direction at N105˚E [68] , the N-S extensional fractures are expected to dominate the structural pattern. In fact, the focus of most previous geological mappings in the Theistareykir Fissure Swarm [50] [51] [55] [92] [95] , and the NRZ [56] was on these extensional fractures, and to a lesser degree on the transform zone structures [24] [51] [53] , up to recently [14] [16] [66] . Such an emphasis resulted in interpreting even some of the fracture sets as sinuosity of rift-parallel structures [54] [55] [95] , or attributing the geothermal activity to rift structures [51] [95] .
Part of the findings in this study is in good agreement with previous works.
But as some of the findings are presented for the first time in this area, or are • The six fracture sets identified here are a combination of rift extensional fractures and the Riedel shears of the transform zones, where the Riedel shears dominantly control the tectonic processes at surface, depth, and in time. Even if fractures are subtle in the young lavas of Theistareykir, the existence of the identified sets and even some of the fractures is demonstrated by present-day regional earthquakes [59] [60] [81] . Furthermore, a similar structural pattern crops out widely in the bedrock to the west of the study area where complex stress evolution/fluctuations have been identified over longer geological time scales [64] .
Therefore, the suggested pattern is likely present also at depth under the young lavas of Theistareykir.
• Bookshelf tectonic has been reported between two of the fissure swarms of the NRZ at some 150 km southeast of the present study area [114] . However, the suggested structural pattern in Theistareykir is within a single rift fissure swarm and does not reflect such a deformation.
• The low frequency of rift-parallel fractures compared to the Riedel shears is not an isolated occurrence in NRZ and TFZ. This is a common feature to all areas where rift and transform zones interact, regardless of the age of the plate boundaries, such as in west [25] , south Iceland [26] , [115] , and southwest
Iceland [107] .
• The structural map in this study benefits from a variety of images including stereo aerial photographs, a range of resolutions (0,5 to 2,5 m per pixel on the ground), and intensive experience in outcrop mapping of young and older structures in Iceland. Therefore, some of the results are different from those of previous investigations. For example, in this study the majority of the N-S faults is interpreted as dipping westward on the eastern flank of the two N-S central grabens in the Theistareykir Fissure Swarm, and eastward on their western flanks. Although this observation differs from that of [55] , it is a typical structural configuration associated with grabens worldwide.
• Young WNW and NW left-stepping en échelon segments can act as surface expressions of deeper strike-slip faults, or as splays of each other [14] [15] [16] . These structures of the Theistareykir area were interpreted in the same manner also by [66] . The NW fractures are, however, too widespread regionally to be only secondary fractures adjusting the shear motion of deeper WNW structures. Therefore, in addition to the above interpretation, in the present study the NW fractures are considered to be an individual set as also supported by fault ruptures during natural earthquakes [83] . The NW set both strikes and has a dextral component, similar to GOR offshore.
• Some of the results obtained in this study confirm less common processes such as magma injection into strike-slip faults [44] [106] [116] , and the fact that transform segments can be magmatically leaky in Iceland [42] [105] .
• Finally, the rotation of the resistivity anomalies at depth, and the fracture sets bounding them (Figure 13 ), are dominantly controlled by the Riedel shears in the upper 6 km in the crust. Both the dominance of the Riedel shears and the Open Journal of Geology rotations of the structures with depth are new concepts for Iceland, with relevance to structural drilling targets. Although more analysis and modeling are required, results indicate that the deepest structures at the root of the rift and the transform zones (8 km) are N-S, E-W and NW.
Many results of the present paper are reported for the first time and apply to a large region. Although they are a contribution towards further understanding of the tectonic of this area, additional investigations are needed to deepen the knowledge. Examples of topics to be addressed are whether the observed tectonic pattern is limited to the Theistareykir region or has an even more regional extent, or if the transform zone structures are more frequent than the rift structures everywhere within the NRZ and the TFZ.
